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.. CASCARETS

I ta.te good. Kst them
CAKDY i! candy. Ttey e

any bad lftnto
the mouth, leavlni

tetfJES! sweet andCATHARTIC It t at real plear-- to tak
i ,li umiiii there ir.Jie

llqalds ur cauuon-DRl- l pi t s.

CASCAKETS
are purely reifttahlo
and coniain no mer-
curialPURELY or other min-
eral po'?on. Thoy

VEGETABLE are made of tb lat-
est remedies discor-ere- d

and are a cien-titi- o

combinationnever before put together la tor form.
. CASCAKITSare antiseptic. That

I means they atop un-
digestedANTISEPTIC food from
sourtDK In the stom-
ach,LAXATIVE prevent fer
mentation In the
bowels and kt'I dlx- -

M esse terms cf anv
kind that breed and feed in the system.

. CAWARETS
lone tle stomach and
howelaand stimulateLIVEH .the !ay liver, mak-
ing Iti work; They
struntrthen the how-el- sSmiULAMT Rnrt put them into
vigorous healthy
condition, making

their action easy and natural.

11

ALL
DRUGGISTS

CASTAHET
increase the Bow of
milk. In nurslni; moth-
ers. COON FOBA tablet eaten
by the mother makes
her milk mildly d MOTHERShas a mild
hutcertnln efTec on
110 hhr Him
gate laxative frr the babe-ln-arm-

.... fAsfARETS i i

are liked h mechH-dre-
They jaste Diricpood and do i good,

siop wtnd-ciMi- c andcramps, and kill and THE CHILDRENdrive off worms, and p
all kinds of oara- -
Fttes that live In the
bowels of the grow inn child
...rASCAKET.

taken patiently, per-
sistently, are (ruaran-tee- CUREto cure any case
ci constipation, no
matter how Md and GUARANTEEDobstinate, on pur--
chase monen will be
cheerfully refunded
by our own nruniiisu
.... CASPAR ETH mnro sold t Sll rv.K- -

;its for tOcl XHf, HEALTHCUc a box. accom- -

to sire. A lOe
box will .prof vfl' (their FOR 10 CENTSnienr ana pu you on
tli rlnht road to per-- )

ct niitT permanent
health. Doo'f irlsji delur.

hfV it finf f-- I J c j r! rv I

Don't judge GASCARETS by other medicines you have, tried. They
are new, unlike anything else that's soli, jaiicJ infinitely superior.

'

hack! Larg-e- r boxes, 25c or 50c.
and booklitj mailed free. Addrsss

CO.. CHtCAdoJ MOWTRtAL, CAM.1 NtWVOtl.. ?- -

i syy " 1 I

The your mor.2VTonly genuine.
Beware of Sample

imitations I STERLING REMEDY

dures Tobacco
WO-TO-B- AC Strong. Sold

ONE QIVES

Hat)itor mobqy fund 4 tzCf V
aua guarantooja by oil drugyiits. vtvjr:

Don t Spend a
'

i
.. for

' - .4

Mediciiie

RELIEF.

Dollar
" i.

have tried

the paper 5-c- ent cartons

for Five J Cents.
nnlYoml pnmt iliund for Inr prim

find this sort of

until you
w

You can buy them in

Ten Tabules
Ckia mr U pat up afcaaply to entity tbm

" If you don't

pans Tabtile
At the Druggists

cts to Thi RiPANi CHBMicAb totnxtft, 9t.
York, and they will b tant to yon by mail; mt

tailed fr 4 conti.' Tb chance arc UA

and Bladder Specialist.

To

Tie Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot at Work In on
Els Laboratory.

; There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive.

to
Many sudden deaths are caused by

It heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
r apoplexy are often the result of kidney

disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to aa of
vance the kidney-poison- ed blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell ia
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

teaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble,

, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- J the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. .It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce-nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binehamton, N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Everybody

SURPRISED
OVER OUR

FRESH ARRIVAL
OK

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

BOOTS, bllOES, HATS,
MILLINERY, &e.

Supriaed, tirst, at the ,
,

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
HurpriHcd, Second, at the

KUPEltlOR QUALITY.
Surprised, Third, at the ,

IMMENSE VARIETY.
T

Surprised, Fourth, at the
LOW PRICES.

"We have been some time in getting
these ''Surprises" all here and

ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains All Through

The House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and

Prices, knowing you will find that '

our New Stock is the best
and cheapest. .;

Moses Weisel,
64 Water Street, Eliiabeth City, N. C,

.Term Cash.s '

Norfolk aid Mien fi. fi.

j Schedule in eflect Dec. 1st, 1899.:

TWAIN SERVICE:
J northbound:
Xeave Ellz City daily except Sunday 2M.", j. in.
Arrival Norfolk ' " " 4:25, i. tu
i,uave Eiizaucui tiiy iucs., iiiiirs., aim

buturtiay 9:30, a. UI. I

Arriru at Norfuik " " ll'OO a Ul j

. soviuijound:
Leave Kite. City daily (except Sunday) 11:30, a. ni.
ArriTO at Edeutou ' " " ' 12:40, p. in
'Arrive BelUaveu " " " 4:45, p. m.
Leave Elizabeth City Tues., Tliurs., and

Saturday " ' (5:00, p. til
Arrive Edenton " " " 7:00, p. in

Trains stop at all intermediate Stations.
STEAMBOAT SKKVICE.

Sttauitrs Have daily (except Sunday
j:uu ji, ia., ior jauiesviiie, w liiauiisiuu I

bhU wimlsur. Ltave tueiiilou xuesaay, mors--

Luudiugsaud Friday ior Siijimeniong Uiver.l

Ioland.Orienal aud'Newbeine, Tuesday, Thais- -
uav aim aaiuraay-u:uu- it. uu, couuect wiiu iuea. "a n. c. itaiiroad and tue w.;!e w. Kaihoad for
Uouisooro aua wnuunirton, Ao. ior ecuiilier--
noiigiuver Monday aud Wednesday 12 oo, uuviv.
For C'olaiock aud Isoith v.f
Lainlings Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday
3:00, P. iu( For !routh Mills and Landing on

I

llisiual Swauip route Monday, Wednesday md
Friday 6 OO, a. ui. Steamers leave helUaven dl uly
(except .Sunday for Washiuirtoji, N. C.

Fur lurthor Iiitormatioii a)ily to M.I1
Baowdeu. Aeenl, JCllzabeth City, or to! tire
General Ollice ot theNorfoik ii Southern K. B
Company, Norfolk, Va. -

U.K. KING, H.C.HUDGIHS,
Oen'l Mi'i r. Gn'I Ft & PasaT: Ajt

GE0KGE W. BELL,

At the Old Stand on Road Street,
LIZ. CITY. NORTH CAKOLIh A

F.H.ZIEQLER&BRO,
Successors to JohnliZiegler,

Dealers ia all Kinds of

Undertakers'
Supplies,

From the Cheapest to the Best. All tele--
grama promptly attended to

hen desired. The finest Hearse in this
Section. Rosewood,- - Walnut, Cloth
covered and Metalic Caskets h specialty

Ihe old stand on Ehringbaus btreet.
HX-Al- l kinds of Cabinet Work don

. 1 TRY THE

NEW HOME" SEWING MACHINE.

uunirr rnn nioniii ine showine the dir--

II Ml I L fun UinUULIinO ferent styles of
Sewing Machines we manuiacture and tneir

puces beiore you purcnase any oiner.

THE KEW HOME SEW1XQ MACHINE CO,
ORA.NGE, MASS. y

M Union Square, N. T. ' Chicago, I1L St. Louli
Dallas, Taxas. San Francisco, Cal. Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE BY

Relations has made a favorable report
on the reciprocity treaty with France,
Owing to Senator Lodge neing .u--i

home to attend the funeral of. hit
mother, the committee did not takt
up the Nicaragua Canal treaty attfm
week's meeting. The Senators feel

that there is no occasion for hurry ic
acting upon this treaty, which is stead
ily gaming strength.

Several amendments to the bill pro
vidmg a territorial form of govern
ment for Hawaii have ben adopte;
by the Senate. One ot them gives i

majority of the qualified voters th
right to change the qualifications foi
sutfrage by a majority vote at anv
time after January 1, 1903, and n, l.

other prohibits the issuing of lonfe or
the contraction ot any indet eono
by the territorial government w.jil0U
the consent of the Prcsidtnt o'i ig
United States.

Representative Hopkins, of lib.
nois, speakinr in favor ol the . 'orti
Rico tariff bill, now before the House,
said : '"I believe the United State.
Government is entering upon a new
era ot greatness, ot expansion, oi
glory. Ihe Constitution ; possesses
the elasticity of the fabled tent 6f the
Arab. It was framed and adapted
for the government of the thir een
original states, yet it has expanded
over a continent. Under the inter
nretation eiven it by the great (legis
lators of our country and by the Su
preme Court, the Const' tution will en
able us to acquire this territory in the
Orient, and, if we are as wise as those
who have preceded us, will enable us
to give those people rights ot tree cit
izens, without infringing in the least
upon the priviiiges and immunities of
our own people.

The Democratic National Commit
tee met in Washington on ihe 22nd
and named the time and place: for
holding the National Convention of
the party, j They apparently .succeed
ed in convincing themselves that they
were engaged in doing something im-

portant. '

That somewhat overworked buga-
boo known as imperialism;! figures
largely in all the Democratic speeches
against the Porto Rico tariff bill,
while real argument against the bill
has scarcely been heard at all. It is

much easier to grind ont a! lot o'f rot
about) the Republicans being deter
mined to turn the Republic into an
Empire than it is to give good rea-se- ns

why the bill should not become
a law,

Discovered by a fToman.
A nnt hpr crrpat Hiar nwerw hna lifAn

made, and that loo, by a lisdy til th is
country. ".Disease fastened1 its
clutches upon hea and for seven
years ehe withstood Its severest jests,
but her vital organs were under
minded and death seemed immitient

or i.n ree rnontns sne coueneq in
cessantly, and could not sleep. She
finally discoverep a way to reco yery
by purchasing of s a bottle bf: Df.
Kine's New Discoverv for Consumrj- -

tion, and was so much relieved jou
taking first does that she slept jail
night; and with two bottles has been

r u u. ra. .m.
TTmniob A r t sv.0ihW isr n
Trial bottles tree at A. Wadsworth's
drugstore. Regular size 50c and $1

Every bottle guaranteed.

Senator Butler on the Amendment
The section attempting to instruct

the court how to construe the amend
ment will not fool the voters of the
State into supporting such a danger
out scheme Ihe voters of JNorth

ni:n.. . ; t. u u.vjaiumia ic iiilciuhcul cuuujju iu
know that there is not only grave, if
iiuL uciiaiii uaugcr, to u,uuu vymie
voters in this amendment, but they
also know that if this amendment
were adopted and section 5 eliminated
no power under heaven could rekore
w l.ucsc ?!unnin nmr.nliunt I In n inAnnfifntiAii
lnese bU.UUU. illiterate white voters

. . . . .

uic in iCiii li on i euuu"n tu J4.11UW tiiui
n J A-

- e p. A Tj
" "T Z " S. inave uv vuttj uj iieilJ uualliic tlltJ'

aniennment and help wipe out the
. .

wrong, iney know that the average
politician only ftars the people so Ion
as they have a vote.

his whole scheme 13 not only
traught with danger, but itisunnec
ce?fr Xt puts the bouth m a lalse

rlpal with CHTTrarri in
g , 1 n r"i , i H 1 1

foV

malluel '

Glorions Xews
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
WasbitH, I. T. He write: "Four
ootties or iiaectric rsuters hps cured
Mrs. Brewer of gcrofu!a, which had
caused her great suffering for years,
Terrin'e sores would break out out
on her face and head, and the best
doctors could eive no helm but her
cure is complete and her health lis
cxcelleot, This shows what thou- -
"anrirls h nr .upI that P.lair;
Bitters is the bpst blood Purifier
know". It's the supreme remedy for
eczema, tetter, salt rbeum, ulcers
boils and running sores. It sirnu
ates liver, kidneys and boVals, ex- -

els poison?, heirs digestion, builds
up the strength, Only 0 cents.
sold by Alex. Wad swortb, druggist
Guaranteed,

Gcebel and His Election Lvw.

Mr. Goebel got the nomination fbr
Governor bv deception. trickerv and
c .... ' .V.l , l.-- . r i

1 ?Kentucky forswore his party when
he became its head; that he fathered
an election law which in the hour ot
his burial his mcst devoted worship-
pers agreed to repeal because of its
unfairness. We understand that! the
man whom be killed was found to
be unarmed;,) Mr. Goebel may
have made anti-gambli- laws, but
when shot he fell in the armaofa
notorious gambler and 4cut-throa- t,

, hi
1 -

.Doon comXu' ft mayJ bave fen

wuu ra" tu legauzauou 01
corruption; he may have been a total
abstainer, but h was the idol of the
hU0T. eJf He did fight one

ii r 1 . .

ltt""u. "L"rrs 9T

l3t y6t ,nlv.ldeDce at
e": auru u8 UUU1W

I than nnrann n I nnntn. IJ , U I : 1

"T r-- - He- -

There will be no settlement of the
fierce conflict-betwee- n Brvanism and

If. Y. Mail and Express,

Uavr Will 4.--j and IS bar
litre is.su ojld iitHe pi ece of .dog--

eei cl which ap'peaifil In The Gentle
man's'. Magazii:it I.j years ajro, which
gave rise Ho e'oesislerable discussion.
Correspondents Jf soliii to; have been
prettv evenly diviled between those
who claimed tiiat here welpe several
answers and such R3 maintained that
the prohieth was ud solvable?! I

When first the marraiaj:e knot was tied
Betwixt my bnd me,

My age tlid he a far exceed
As three tii::t-- tlJroie; docs .tSitfoe",

But ftbsn ten , nl li'.l tea fears
We mn ST)d wif hd been SI

Her age came uf al near to mtoa
A3 twice four Is !Q sixteen.

Now, tell rne, Paiii in David Gay, 1 pray,
What were our age ua'the wedding dayt

(David Gray was! a noted jjwriter on
matbeinatical s!ubjj 'Cts whdi lived at
that time.)',

A Com iijll merit.
Apropos of tifie Kite Lordr'AVatson's

prediiootion for ii terrupti'ay; counsel
and the story of lord Brad well's ex-

hortation to lils earned tirotlier to
cease, worrying a certain axguing bar-
rister, a correspond ;nt tellshow on ODe
occasion Ird'Wat :on Justified his in-

veterate habit of it terpositloii. : -

"1 ventured," 'h'ej says, 'onbe out p
court to complain tl) him o'f his too fre-
quent interruptioui from switch 1 had
suffered In coxrt-- ' ;. 1 4 ! r

file answered: :.'Bh!? Manjyou bhould
not complain of tliat. for. I !never In- -

terrupt a fool.' -- I bndon Gfcbe.

Eztentics.
' Amendmentites Isiiy th.its the fifth

section was pljaccil in th i proposed
amendment to prtect th. illiterate
white ma?ii." Isnlt it stralge that a
body containing: k niany ."great-con-stitutjoual- "

lawyers 'us lid the last
legis'atureshquld have ;aUempted to
"protect"1 tlie poo

! whitw man1 with
an uncenstitutioi al section? ''They
didn't intend to dt t. There is some-

thing rotten hi he wh$le thing if
the truth was knoss'n'. Hickory
Press. , J

. Just for aj pisfeingj reminder.
During the dreary flays Jof the-TFi- l son
Tariff, .scarcely ul day passed that
some new soup hoie was not opened.
Under the'banefl influence" of the
Dingley "act ;:scaely-- day passes
that a new milf j or factory is not
established. A dllerence which you
ought to cut out pid paste in your
hat. Phila: -

Ihciujhjrr.

The Appett9 cf a Goat

lis envied by ail! poor dyspeptics
whse stomach al liver are out of
order. All suclrlhould know that
Dr. King's New life Pills, the Won-
derful Stomach aid Liver Remedy,
gives a splendi'd apetite, sound di-

es tioir and aj rejiilar ibodily habit
gat insures perfects! health and great
thrgy f Onlyj. 2.i cents' at Alex-Wadswort-

druil store.

Mr. JY J. Linig nghouse, a promi- -

nent farmer of i county, who- - had
been to ureenvilltS land sold his to
bacco. on return! ii or home on last
F;riday vis waylaid by four negroes
in a, swamp mi ejs from town and
r6bbed of $.3.00 in eash and $600 in
exchange,

NEW YORK TRIBUNE

the tribute Starts a hand
some TRI-WI- O E kL Y EDITION.' tl I li ;. v.

The New Torkfi yribune is loyally
Republican oiii Jj public ouestions.
a'lthoueli it lifef t 'distorts the news
for rjartv nurnoeK and , never screens
misconduct iu nu&he uitairs, because
discoved among ipartys friends he
Tribune coniiiieaih'iitlf to every Re
publican fanijly the country, not
obly by its dtkenf and dinity but
by its wide vttrio('.of contents and its
viscorous editeila'bttrguinents in favor
of the ma ti'iiy pliticfc, which have
brought gviiu ft' jraptrity to the
cbuntry and ,: ulorV td its arms and
yhich promises High .lirestiare in tlie

future. 'i 'I.j. ' "
rhepor-i.stejitlfibor.- of the 7ribune

during the ibarfjyears of rresideht
Cleveland, , it,s ' ifumeuse circulation
reacbiiiir eveiy liiiiideand vallev in
the Jniled JStuttfiiis regarded by many
11
r..:it'll Ua

.1 as liaviilLT cohtributed verv
materially eve

tlie
ii

eountrv for
'

the return, 1SM ':to'l'ivotection and
Sound Money jam to vote for a Kepub-lica-

eaiididattlliijf .President,
it may me ,fci;iitt t pntess that one

object of, the Trr ii r ui putting forth
its new ami; atiniirable 7'ri-WVe-

.ditien hs to" reiiwl!' nil additional ser--
vice to the eTut $artj;; on whose suc-
cess in I'JOO a P(fifiJuutjion of business
prosperity aiitl' jwKe government

3fsEJiT xUtY.
ajiij. fecmuay 7'ribun, $10,
attiof Jiaviqg an illustrated
Ql'lUO'Miges of'ereat beautv

and interest) Hyjui itsj wealth of gener-
al in format ioh aiid Attractive special
features and ,'iii:t!h!i't4!,! is,' by far, the
best and most y;ihnibf edition issued
from the Tribiiiteioftiide. sFor a busi-
ness man, w.lio' Jlinlreceive it at a
reasonable hqir$ tliis qditioh is supari-ort- o

all othemu .j; 'j 'j

A HAxNDSOdlEj liil-WEEKL-
Y

Jlie 1 .50 a year-ha- s

recently iipersVJHl the "late hernia
Weekly TributiiinclU-- j a handsome.
fresh, breeif,! fvcry-iother-da- new's-- J

paper., it wiU,le Uhiik, prove the
best .sulitit'ufj; for a hie.tropptau daily
yet found. 'Jiierj .number is as good
as a daily of cfttji.aliiopate. For many
peodle, it will answer the purpose of
a daily. 1 1 'Jiiveal one mere number
each Week, fir h':df a dollar less a vear
than the foVieis, SeUi -- Weekly. In
addition td it ii new, editorials and
market prioefs ifL, prints each week a
great variety 4f pictorial, literary and
other eutertiiij flatter, including
humor, botjM ,ieyies, "Asked and
Answered, "; forflgiri letters, "Home
Topics,'' fashlMJf' fictions, agricultural
data, advance ibrmation for business
men, "Seien-- and ilechanics," etc.
The market'-)rk- s are acu rate and
standard. Itfis utwayjs safe to look at
ihe Tribune fiefe buying or selling
Country product!; Ad a. family news-
paper The Tr'Weeklg Tribune has
no superior ifi the United States.

The tri-wkk- y thibune has been
put forth in ijespnse to the growing
demans for lppr frequent issues. It
is cordially. i reonimended to every
reader, who wantfs the cream and spirit
of the new. toRK plBLNE and who
liyes to far;ajw for'(the Daily.

THEyKLY.
the weekly TBBBcbfE, $1,00 a year

holds its ovi a j great low-price- d

farmers and family 1 newspaper. It
can usually, be &btaihed at advanta-
geous lernisj in conjunction with local
weeklies. ' j i ! I m :

SAMPIiE COPPIES.
Sample CoppieS of any edition will

heerful ly be snt, free of charge, to
ephose desiring themuj Address always,

;THE TRIBUNE,
I r" New York City.

,
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controlled the Legislature, after
passing the Amendment bi 1, deemed

niecessary, in order )to secure its
ratification, to pass a new election
law.: They well knew that under
the old law, whtch was a fair and
honest one, they could not hope for
success, anu nence tney enapieu an
election law which puts the entire
election machinery! in their hands and
rnakes their partisan registrars the
feole judges of every man s right to
vote, and also the eatire canvassing
and returning of tlj e results, thereby
eaabling them, no matter what the

actual result may be, to-cou- it in
their favor and annul and defeat the
will of the people. i

The law is obviously unjust afid

unfair that no fair-minde- d, honest
and patriotic voter in the State can
endorse it, and all who favor a free
ballot and a fair count cannot support
the party that enacted it and placed

upon our statute 'books.: In future
issues we will call attention to its
nefarrous tmiirness.

MU,Sr BE IMPARTIAL.
In treating of Election Laws Judge

Cooley's Constitutional Limitations
say: "That all ' regulations of jhe elec-

tive franchise must! be reasonable, uh-for-

aud impartial, They must not

have for their purpose, directly or in-

directly, to deny or abridge the con-

stitutional right of citizens to vote or

unnesessarily impede its exercise.

If they do they must be declared, void.

The Trustee. of the University of
North Carolina have decided that e

that institution shall have con-

tinuous sessions. In other words, the
Uriiyersity will be open all the year,
a?, according to the plan, the summer
school will be lengthened to include
the months of June, July, August
and a part of September, j. j;

At the beginning of the century
the per capita of money in circulation
in this country was $4.99.. In 186q it
was S13.85 and now it is $25.88. If
the per capita man is patient he may-

be ha ipy yet.

When the Fillipinbs tortured three
American prisoners to death on the
public! plaza of a town they simply
added to the numerous proofs of their
'total nnfitnpssfn he T.nief wirh thp

.... r .... , x
i

I

The Wilkesboro Journal inquires i

If the Demoeratic party is the white
man's party, how is i. that that par--

ty carries the negro1 sections of the
State;? We panse for a reply. :

Shall the Nicaragua Canal be a
world's neutral highway arjd monu-

ment of universal peace, or a fortified
waterway to be opened and closed at
will by one nation? i:

An advance of rates from $3 to $9
a day at the Paris he tels is calculated
t.n flispnnrn. ca iv5sif(ara fmm tsiklnor

&
I

flTTQli O oiif nAnil J nun of the.c,cu! " oul'cl,uuwo glance

pITERA.RY;OTCES.
rr M. C

yard KiiiliuLr's first piece of sustained
siinpp ill Inst veftf turns ont I

to be a series of humorous animal I

tones which are said to show all the I

frtshness and zest of a man who has
had rest. Kipling loves to I

D,

write an animal storv better thannr.i,;.i nn.i u ,;- - u- -

"r.Vr r.rV kT" "v". K"J.
W w J? V iu- -

. .u a A i, : A .fnrti,,,..;:are and each onea
is supposed to tell the origin of the
most conspicious part of the animal

. . . . I

nnrti.v hns. 111 " l ift K pnhnnt's
nUW.i" ha tIU n mnf ,1,-1- 1 ' r.f
how the elephant happened to ge't a
trim it. and in "The Simr-Son- o- of Old
Man Kangarop" he giyesjthe history

"ow thQ Kangaroo got nis long legs,
ior, mi', xvipimjj auys, Liiuie u a
time when elephants had, no trunks,
and kangaroos' legs were not as long
as they are now. 1 he stories, it is

said, show Mr. Kiplidg jat his very
best. They are expressively funny
and have the rare quality oi appeal- -

author has sent the entire series to
The Ladies Home Journal, and that
magazine will begin their publication
111 !tS Uext ISSlie.

OASTORIA.
Beaife the f The Kind You Have Always Boup
Signature

of

WASI1IXCTOX ILETTEIl.
(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. C, Feb. 23, 1900,

i lesiucut "itiviiiicY scut a, suori...
message to congress ;witn tsecretarv
Hay s reply to the House resolution
asking whether there was any truth
in the charge of Mr. Macrum that his
mail as U ? Cnsul at Pretoria had
been opened ana examined by .British
Military officers, stating that so far as
known the charge was without sub
stantial basis. Secretary Hay's an
swtr says: "Atiio time while at his.I t- - - r mm

post did Mr. ftiacrum report to the

hvk;. : u.y I III ll v. ij! UlUCI niSC KJX A11S JllltTI21l

mail by the British censor at Durban,

Uvpr there or fiWherP. npitW n" ro YpT&nrjZZ XT?
rt.solution Secretary Hay &ys : There
is no truth in the charge that a secret
alliance exists between the Republic
of the United States and the Emnim1'"' -
Pf GreatBntain ; no form ofsecret al- -

i M I I 'KT i 111 lilt- - Mill IMT II IH rfiriUliriT- -
J tin of the United States, inasmuch as
treaties require thn advice and , con--
sent of the Senate : and. finally, no

tlOEU"

Gould, of'-th-e iotel Roanoke, was
married on Thursday night to Miss
Lizzie Midgett J A supper was given
at the Hotel,,

Edexiox:-Jlr- . L. F. Zeigler is
israin on the sick list A number
f shade trees have been set out at the

Jotton Factory.). - .Thadeou3 Rysom,
in old and generally respected colored
nan, die! on the 22d ult......Rv.
Dr. F. H. Johnston, of Elizabeth
City, preached - able and instructive
ermons at the JJ. E. Church on last
Sunday morning! and night... ...Ms.
John R. Griffiii icoritinues on the sick
iSt......The hig wind on Saturolay
ight aud Sunday did considerable

! image to the nets and boats of our
fishermen.

Hertford: jThe Masonic Lodge
lere having receiyed a fraternal invi-

tation from the Jjodge of Elizabeth
Jity to atteud a called meeting on
Tuesday night, a delegation did so
tnd report a specially interesting
time.. ..The puplic schools apprtf-priatel- y

celebrated Washington's
birth day. . . .Tlie Egle Hotel now
has a neat and! comfortable Hack
running regularly meeting all trainsj

Our horse 1 dealers have tilled
their stables wTith a fine lot ot horses
9Md mules.... ...N ewby & Co. are tiik
ingan inveutory !of stock preparatory
to dissolvingi "

pa rtuership with the )

Lumber Co. here. The Planing
Mill of the Eas Carolina Lumber
Company has shut down for a few
days to take invetitory of lumber on
baud...... Aft Lopmis, of Lake,wood,
N. J., is in town

Did You Ever See a Horse CryT .

Many people bfjlieve that horses do
cot weep, but those who have much to
do with these faithful creatures know
that on several loeeasions they will
shed tears as welllas express sorrow in
the most heartbreaking manner, j In
the west, where rhe hardiness of the
ponies causes the riders to almost over-
look the necessity of providing for their
needs, It is qultej common when the
weather Is extremely cold to leavoi an
unblanketed pony tied up for two; or
three hours when is
nearly zero and while its owner la
transacting businejss or getting drunk.
In this case the stiff oring is evidenced
by the cries, which are almost like
sobs, and unmistakable tears freeze on
to the cheeks like Icicles.

When a horse fSjlls in the street and
gets injwsl, th eh'pck generally mrmbe
the senses so much that It does not ei-

ther cry or groan, jbut under some con-

ditions an injured horse will solicit
Bympathy In the most distinct manner.
I remember a favorite horse of my own
"Which trod on a iail long enough to
pierce its foot. The poor thing hob-
bled up to me on three legs and cried
as nearly like a child In trouble as any-
thing I can describe.' The sight was a
very touching one, ks was also the crip-
pled animal's gratude when the nail
was pulled out andjthe wound dressed.

St. Louis Globe-jiemocr- at.

A Cre That Killed.
- Notwlthstandingthe spread of edu-
cation in Galicla, 'buperstitlon is still
alive among the Polish peasantry. The
wife of a well to jtlo country man in
Nieporenta, Kaepa Kafka, had a ma-
lignant uleer and was in a very dan-
gerous state. Her (husband decided to
call in a sb.epb.erdj renowned for his
wonderful healing powers. ;j

The latter, having examined his pa-

tient, proceeded to! tie her left elbow
to her right --knee and her left knee to
her right elbow, announced that she
was possessed with a devil and direct-
ed them to anointj the ulcer with a
mixture of soft sJap and 35 chopped
hairs from a horsefs tail. If the; pa-

tient screamed, it was the devil
screaming within her, and 6he' was to
be left alone, securely bound toj the
bed, that she iniglt not remove the
appliance.. He thei took his fee and
left.

His orders were conscientiously car- -

ried out, with the Result that after a
night of indescribable agony the poor
woman died of exhaustion. Cracow
Letter in Chicago Record.

Paragnay's Particular Fleas.
Perhaps the plague in Paraguay is

merely an attach of pigue, or sand flea.
This insect is called jnigua in the native
language. In 1870 it killed a whole
colony of Englishmen, consisting of
200 families, turning the colony, which
was at Itape, Intio a: cemetery. Aj Gor-
man, colony at Acegua was driven out.
The pigue causes buboes and attacks
the warmest parts of the body that Is,
the cavities and the jgroin and armpit-j- ust

the same spots as the eastern
plague. It attacks Englishmen! and
Germans preferentially and avoids
those that use butittle soap. Soaps
clean the body, arid the pigue likes
dean persons to e;sft.s It also avoids
people who eat morp or less poisonous
food. A man saturated with alcohols,
Boca gin, nicotine and Paseo de Julio
cookery is pretty welli safe from the
sand flea. Buenos Ayrea Herald.
1 ' 4 :

;

'j Governors Ixlanil. ,

There is a large expanse of rolling
sward on Governors! island kept at all
times in the pink of condition. Tjals
little island off tsatery park is con-
ceded to be the best kept army post on
the Atlantic coasti There are: two
reasons for this Fort Columbus is the
headquarters of the 'department of the
east. It, must assume an appearance
in keeping with its'! high standing in
the department. , '

It also has a military prison, and the
convicts sent there fr terms of months
or years are sentenced' to. hard labor.
Under the supervision of sentinels
these men keep thejwalks and prome-
nades scrupulously clean and; the
sward closely clipped and free from
falling leaves and oither litter, They
also give proper attention to the vari- -

ous buildings and tbeir immediate, sur
roundings. New York Tress.

Applause and; Criticism,
It was after the piaoo recital, and the

audience was still applauding. There
were twro English women, though, who
did not clap their hands. But; they
comniented in tones !that were, audible
for some distance around thus':

"The poor man! AVill they make
him play again?" j

"Isn't it awful th way the Ameri-
cans applaud? It's si vulgar!"

"Yes; it's the most vulgar thing they
do." r... ii. ,i

And the Americans took meekly their
lesson in manners.-tnereia- l --New York Coni--

Advertiser,

He Fo:lei the Snrgesn.
All doctors told lienick Hamilton

of West Jefferson, Oi, after suffering
18 months from Eectal Fstnla, he
would die unless a Icostly operation
was performed, but he cured himself
with live boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the surest pile' cure on earth,
and the best salve in the world. 25
cents a box. Sold bv A. "Wadsworth,
druggist. j

Published Every Thursday.
it

For terms and advertising rates see
first page. (

Communications relative to and of
interest in the Albemarle District
solicited from all quarters.

fiEPULICAN ESTATE CONVENTION.

i

'

Winstoui N. 0., Jan 3d, 1900.

the Republican!? of North Carolina:
The Republican Ktate Convention is

callel to meet in the City or Jiaieign
Weanesuav, May M, i'JW, at me

hour ot noon, lor the purpose ot electing
four del eirates from the Mate ai large

the Republican , Nntionil Conven
tion and to nominate canuiuaies ior
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and
State Officers and. the

the Cornmiitee.
Each eountv is entitled. to twice the

number of delegates as it has members
the House of Representative s?d

The rdauof organization of tiie party
should be strictly compiled with in
calling and holding the Conventions
and electing delegates. ?

;

I5v order of the Htat.) Executive
Committee at Greensboro, on yauuary
2d, 1900. it

r A. E. Holton. Chairman,
.' Republican State Jf. Com.

W.SJIIyami-5- , Secretary.

TRIUMPHS FOR REPUBLICAN
POLICY.

Tha great and constant gains in the
sales of American manufactured good

in the rest of the world is a magnifi

cent tribute to the foresignt and cour
age of the Republican party. By its
judicious Tariff policy the Republican
party saved a large part ot the Amer
ican market to the American pro
ducer, and this course caused a home
conrpetition which encouraged the in

vention '.vhich has devised labor-sav--

insr annliances. while it- - has at the

same time advanced the pay ant
shortened the working hours of the

workers, giving them both' the" time
and the stimulus to the mental im
provement which has made the Amer
ican worker more intelligent than any
other in the world.

Here are the secrets of the increase
in- - the sales of American manufac

tuies in Europe and Asia. Ameri
cans have better machinery and more
skillful labor than are found in other
countiiea, England, in seeking a su

perb grade of iron and steel brklges
and the workers who can put them
up in the quickest and the best fash
ion, eomes to the United States for
them. France, Russia and other Eu
ropean countries buy most of their
new locomotives of the higher grades
in the United States.' Thus this coun
try is growing, in a continually in
creasing degree, to he a workshop fer
the world. As a consequence, the
number of idle workers. in the United
States at the present time is smaller
than it ever was before. The country
has attained a higher degree ot pros
perity than ever was known in the
past. Here are triumphs for Repub
lican policy whtch will gain hundreds

fVtAliaonrlo nAtoa fnv t li n rnrfr. in.bUVUCUUUO Ul UtLO A W V LHU I i J
the election of 1900. .

PRACTICALLY ENDED.
.. I,1Gfen. Shafter's assertion tUat tne

I

nsiirvPf-- l nn , n t. i P i nn nea s

opinions of all the military chieftans
in the islands whose views have

, , .

reaciieu ine PUD11C. I his lfipn. iapftms

reasonable. There has been no fioht- -

ing lor the past five or six weeks
. ,except ot the guerrilla order Agui-ilete- lj

. .
naldo has disappeared so

uiat,r.. .imere are rumors that he. has
escaped from the islands a.nd is some, . .iwhere on the maintain oi m. ah
tb, leading fighting men on the rebel
side have either been killed m batt'e
with thA AmMiMins ml, Wn
assassinated by order, of Agumaldo.
Virtually, all the heads of the so- -

called civil government of the Filipi
nos are in American nanus as pris
oners, some of .whom gave themselves

si
up voluntarily. Most of the Phijip- -

phine ports, closed since- - the Spanish
war days, have been thrown open to

the commerce of the world in the
past three or four weeks. Technically
the rebellion in the islands is still
"on," but nobody looks for any serious
fighting hereafter.

Siace Senators Alleu and Edmunds,
both great Constitutional lawyers'and j

disinterested t,nartips., hnvp., dpflard 1

the 5th section of the amendment tin- -

constitutional and clearly, stating the
the grounds on which they based their
conalusions, vith the Winston Repub
lican, we should like to hear from
some of the boys on the other side of
the fence and see some genuine argu
ment in favor of it.

The Biblical Recorder says : "When
a party makes an unfair .election law
to peepetuate itself, in .the very act it
confesses its unworthiness. ' Whett a

, , , ....pvx, iCaUC1 uuue.uWS to over- -

nue me popular win, in mat moment
he becomes the worst of traitors to free
government.

Under the financial law mssed
A j

the Senate a town with less thanj4000

x"llu pu oi. not, less man
o,000. The "money power" can

distributed any whe a popular demand
exists tor it

TTn.U Sm ?a nnm L..iuvi w UU 1UUU1UT I M 1H I S

on schedule time between dlSan Fran- -

eisco and Manilla, Verily, we, have
expanded.

on the 4th of July.
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SEND FOR DISCIUPTION AND

PRICES O

Kramer Bros & Co.

MANUFACTURERS.

ELIZABETH C TY.N.C.

S. B. Miller G0t
Established 1841

WHOLESALE

Commission
Fish1 Dealers,

7 Fulton Fish Market,

Clarance G. Miller,
Miller.Longbotham.

Special attention given to the Bale
North Carolina Shad. Stencils and
Stationery furnished on application
ggWe employ no agent.

A. W, H a FF
Successor tb

Lanpliear & HafF,'

VYliolesstle Commi'1 Deald

Ii Fresi Fisl

Etc., HStOa
N0?2 FULTON FI8h! MARKET

HEW YORK.
North Carolina 8haJ a Specialty.
t.Agentn.

WILLIS H. ROGERS.
Wholesale Commission

106 FULTON MARKET.

Noath Carolina Shad a Specialty .
Stencils uinished at a moment's no tic
Reference'' Gui rk i n i C o E a r,

beth City. N C, and othei liran'
ses wnen desired''.'

y. & SnrVThlng forj Yen.
A trMWPition inwhich yoiicainot!oselsa

sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tougue, fever, piles aud a thousand other
u.;s are causea Dy constipation aud sluggish
liver. Cascaret3 Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver sthiulanti and intestinal
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to cureor money refunded. C. U j. are a snra
cning. xry a uox to-da- y; 10c., 25c.. 50a
Sample and booklet free. Bee our bis ad.

Beitkble Dersons of a mechanical or inventive mind
desiring a trip to the Paris Exposition, wilb good
alary and expense paid, should write

k ii FAlfcaX biVWi Balttaor. Md.

Aolitc or DlMNOlllIIOn.
The Copartnership heretofore 'exist-

ing between Kawyer A: Jones has tins
day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr.
T. C. Johe?. retiring. All persons in-
debted to the said rirmjwill settle their
accounts'ahd notes with John L. Saw-
yer & Co;, whe .are, authorized to col-
lect and receipt for same.

Sigued, J. L. tsAWYEIi
T110S. O. JONES.

In retiriiig from the firm of Kawyer
& Jones I beg leave to reccommend
the new. firm the patronage of our
friends and patrons and ask their bf

same. f .

THOri. C. JONES.
Elizabeth City, January 20, 1900.

AddrestWlLBUR R. SMITH
LEXINCTON, KY.,

For circular of his famous an J rcsportf xhla

50MMEBCIAL COLLEGE CF KY. USWERSIFf
Awarded Sledal at World's position.

lefers to thonsrrnlg of erartnatos in positions.
Dost of Full Kn.iciM Cuiiiw. in'.u.iing lai- -
ion. Books and Buard tu fau.!y, aiout jO.

&orthand,Typs- - Wriiia, and TefrrapLv, Specialties.

laTThe Kentucky fjsiivrrfty!i)lrl',pii, under seal,
iwsrded eradnates. Literary ou it t'ree. 1 desirfd.
Sia TseatioB. Enter now. jftnuiu Ues ncressful.
Ii order to have yonr If tltr - reach , cuidrtU or.iv,

VILBURR SMITH. tEXINGTON.KY.

VSntGCf An ldG3 2?? The Democratic National Conven- -' secret alliance, convention, arrange-- American prosperity until next No--

xZtLrtro tion is called to neet at Kansas City mentor Unde: standing exists between vember. American prosperity, sim-Ivn- t.

j6hv cq- - Attop. V the United States and anv nlWna.' nl v. refuses to Riisnnd Lt;iii
??S'?D-rfjKri- .


